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Response (Kay) 12/29/2004 11: l'ii"i'Q~(~~n:;:,:,:,,.,,. 
Dear Clayton, 

c~:~~{Wf 

:~:n~e:~~g::: :::: ~i ~~1 R::: n::::u::~n:::~ 194ffii~-!-~-~fi4tJ9.61 in long ac~ion 
calibers only. The Model 722 was virtually att:::1dent::1c:a'.L:!iJ.Un except 1t was 
chambered for short action calibers only an1:f:Mis in""P'fit\~@·;~~1:on at the same 
time. Both of these guns were replaced by the Remingtori'Mli'~el 700 in 
1963. According to the information that y~l;!:::,.i.i,rovided, your; Remington 
Model 721 was produ~ed in or arol;Jnd 1950.:'?Gh~~Oik·.guns 9riginally sold for 
around $79.95 and did not come with any sl1tt1;r:::;ii:w,·<fot:~J.~. installed from the 
facto ry . ····:·:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::,:,:,. .. 

As with any used firearm, we would st r~:~1,:p&,d@J!~ffi~~~~~·i:i~b'u have the firearm 
serviced and evaluated by a competent .:~:uf!i!ltlifth for function and safety. 
we.feel it is imperative you know the .. "c)(S:ti:~::'l;i~:n~.ition 9f your firearm 
pr1 or to shoot1 ng. Pl ease al so read .... our "<lti~:k!e::::;tQ:,..Buy1 ng a used Gun" 
found th rough the link below: )iij: ···::;:'<'JU{:Ji} 

'""" "'"" 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/magazi ne/SI~~~i e'Aliikoo7QQ.?.~sp 
If you are not aware of a gunsmi tWiTn yi:i~Ware~:;fW1 ease fee 1 free to 
contact one of our RARC' s found -~~@t\:i~!R: :$µppo rt:J::~'e·pa i r section of our 
website or the following link: ··::::?fi::_'·i·i".:'i'@:t:i.!i.f' 
http: //www. remi ngton. com/re pa i t;,<;;;y~/mqde l se'l~~:j;'~on. asp 

If you wi 11 complete the form!:'!~'b~:~jfj~·:::·~:!~Lthe ·:~hat's New/Reading Room 
section of our website, we W.HM forwaJ<ti:::::t;ii;: you a copy of the original 
owner's manual. ....... . ......... .. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/A~~~~~~(r_ead r~~~i. httn 

Have a happy New Year! ):::;::, ... 

. ·:~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~:~:~::::~:·~·., 
... :.: . ~ <. ~ <. :.: . ~ <. >:. :.: . >:.' ' 

Customer (Clayton Mor('.~'l.\i) <:::::;:::;::::;:;::;::;:::;... 12/22/2004 11:50:19 PM 
I have my grandfatherm~}(who di ~d:::~::t,i:::::;t.964) Retni ngton Model 721 with 
#89512, can you tellj\~~ wh~i,fo;you mad@ the gun? 
Th an ks ,:;::::::::::· .. ::::::::::::: 

~~~~ ~0didwdownloa,4,_:.:,~~~f:/~~~~ty Modification Program, thanks for your 
concern. 
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